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Jamesstown Exposition Hotel

The Jamestown Exposition' will beLEGALLY 1POTASH""

in the soil puts corn on the
stalk and money in the bank

y The natural process of plant growth
Is simply one of chemical conversion.
Potash, the raw material, is cheap; but when

Ct Pierce's Fanrtte foscripSoi,
Is not a secret or patent nedtelne, against
which the most intelligent people are
anite naturally averse because ot the un-
certainty as to thstr harmless character,
but Is a medicine or iiowi composition,
a full list of all Its Ingredients being
printed, in plain EnaUi on every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this lilt ot
ingredients will disclose the fact that it
la In Its composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine taking the place of
the commonly used alcohol. In Its make-- p.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce is in fact the only medicine put up
for the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, sold through drug--

that does no contain alcohol andni, in large awMMtttes, Furthermore.
It Is the only medicine for woman's pedal
diseases, the Ingredients of which have
the unanimous endorsement of all the
leading medical writers and teachers ot
all the several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for the ailments for
which 'Favorite Prescription Is recom-
mended, t

A little book of some of these endorse-
ments will be seat to any address, post-
paid, and absolutely fret If you request
same by postal card or letter, ot Dr. .
V, Pierce, JBuffalo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PreearlDtton. for woman's weaknesses and

by nature into corn, it is
The use of Potash is not

but an Investment.
for our free booklet "Plant Food."
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COTTON MARKETS.

Special to Journal: . . " "
New York, November 22

OPEN HIGH LOW , CLOSE

Dec 10.32 10,03

Jany .10 36 10.18;

Mch 10 56 10.81

SPOT MARKET.
Bales sold ' 30
Price per pound 9 10?5

Superior Court Transactions

In the case of Hancock vs The West
ern Union Telegraph Co., which was
tried Tuesday, the jury gave a verdict
for the plaintiff awarding $825 dam-
ages. V

Bell vs Taylor. Verdict for plaintiff;
defendant appeals.

Reams us Morton. Judgment for
plaintiff; damages assessed at $319.

Nahan II atarn vs A. Ellis and E. Ellis
judgment for plaintiff for $781,26.

Theft is a good job waiting for men
nnd women with brains. They must
hustle all the time. Why not become a

'

hustler by taking Hollister's Rocky;
Monntain Tea? Tea or Tablets. 35
cents. F. S. Duffy, .

Notice.

Roberts Hurst, or their repreienta-tiv- e,

will do all the collections for D.
L. Roberts.

D. u ROBERTS.

Electric Rond Extension.

(fpeciiil Correspondence.)
Raleigh, Nov. 2U The Raleigh hUc

trie Company ui considering with a great
deal of care the matter of the extension
of its line. This and the movement for
the extension of the city's limits go
well !.ogether. The matter of a country ' ,

CRAVEN

Entry Claim.
WMSOFMOEraCAMUNA

Entry Taker lor CrvenGeo. B. Water..
County: a. of Craven coun- -

w3 .ndbiaet to entry, vis: On west auto or
Barnwell, hounds as 101

Cora Creak near Kort

TT.Y" " j tk n the west nd north hy

CVW. RusselL J. 1 Bryan and others, containing

by estimation 400 acres 01 laira.
Entered this 22nd day of November

Ettyi

Administrators Notice
u : bo ..IminUtmtnr of Sarah R.

d.... A.t Int., ..f Craven county. N. C,
tfaia fa to notify all persona havintr claims iwainst
the estate of the said. to exhibit them to

too underaisned on or before the 22nl day of
November, 1907, or this notice will be pleaded 111

bar of recovery. All person.! indebted to the said
state will please make immediate payment.
November 22nd. ISOfi.

W. G. AVANT. Administrator,
B. W. WILLIAMSON. Attorney.

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven County.

To Geo. B. Water. Entry Taker for Craven Co:

The undersigned William Dunn. Jr.. of New
Bern. Craven count;-- . North Carolina, enters and
lays claim to the following described piece or par-

cel of land in No. 1 township. Craven county.
State of North Carolina, the same being vacant
and unappropriated land, and mbject to entry,
via: On the north side of NoM.ie River and South
aide of Swift Creek Beginning at Hi Savannah
corner running thence northwardly with H. S

Morris' line f. ihe V. A. Welherinprton. (dec.)
line, thence with said line northwardly to the
Samuel Wiggins 10 acre i.atent. then with said
patent westwardly to the 100 acre Arthur Butler
patent then with same to the Henry Lilly and
Berry Nelson patent, then with said patent to F.
C. Nelson's line then with his line to the Karnes
Reach line, then with his line to the J. S.

Entry on the Bay Hush, and then with
aid line to the beginning, cont .ining by estima-

tion 1,000 acres.
Entered this 17th day of November WHS.

WILLIAM DUNN. Jr.

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROI.INA-Crave- n

County.

To George B. Waters. Kntry Taker for Craves
County:

The undersigned Ceo. Anderson of Craven
countp. North Carolina, enters and lays claim to
the followingdescribed pieceor parcel of land in
number 1 township. Craven county. Stale of
North Carolina, the same being vacant and unap-
propriated land, and subject to entry, viz: Lying
between Neuse river and big Swift Creek, on the
waters of Rocky Branch, beginning at the be.
ginning corner of Stoekwell Brighfs 100 acre
patent dated May lfi. 1772, running thence with
the last line of said patent reversed lo the jmst
oak corner thereof; thence to a wider oak in Jun-
iper Branch, a corner of ihe l:iml knuwn as the
James Kemp 300 acre patent; tlienee down Juni-
per Branch to run of the Big Sv, ift ( Yeek; thence
down said creek to the Haslin line; 'thence with
the Haslin line to the Joseph James tad acre pa-
tent; thence with the various outer lines of the
Joseph James kinds to Reedy Branch; thence di-

rect to the beginning, containing by estimation
00 acres.
Entered this 17th day of November

GEORGE ANDKItSON.

Executor's Notice
Having Qualified as executor of the estate of

the late Kdward J. Gerock. 1 hereby notify all
persona having claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to me or to K. W. Smallwood. my
gent. New Bern, N. '.. duly authenticated, on

or before the 19th day of Novemlier liiOT. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said will please make imme-
diate payment.

November lathi 30. E. J. GKliOCK.
Executor, Ahoskie. N. C.

Mortgage Sale
Pursuant to a power of eale contained in a cer-

tain mortgage executed by Jacob anil MatiMa
Blackmao to Win. Sultan, bearinK tint? Nov. 25,
1899, and recorded in the ottice of the uf
Daeda of Craven county in book 131 paxe-Hl- ,

will Mil at the court house door in New Hern, N.
C. on Saturday, Dec. 15. lKOti. at 12 o'clock M.. to
tha highest bidder for cash, all of the following
described property aa conveyed in :mid mortgage,

A trace or parcel of land lying on the
east aide of Neuse river, on Kroad Creek, ad-

joining the lands of skmti, Rowe and Harring-
ton and others, containing 46 acree more or lens,
being the same land conveyed by liill Humphrey
to K: R. Jones, and by K. R. Jonen and wife con-
veyed to Matilda Harvey by deed recorded in
office of Register of Deed a of Craven county,
book 111. pages 408 and 409.

November 14th. 1906,

L. G. DANIKKR.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Sale of Schooner
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a mort

gsge from J. E. Sparrow to me. registered in the
Cotector s office. District of Pamlico, N. C, port
of New Bern, N. C. sai schooner's official numer
hi being 126.326, 1 will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at Belbaven, N. C, Friday December 7th
1906, at 12 o'clock, noon, the schooner or vessel
called the Cape Charles, of the burden, gross
tonnage 29.66, length 60 feet 6 inches, breadth 18
feet 3 inches, depth 6 feet 6 inches; together with
all of the masts, bowsprit, anchors, cables, chains,
rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture and all other
necessaries thereunto appertaining and belonging
to said schooner.

This 7th day of November l'KMi.

J J. WHITE, Mortgagee.

Executor's Notice
AU persons tuning claims against the estate of

Sarah Oxley, deceased, will present same to Peter
Richardson, the duly qualified executor, on or
be ore November 1st. 1907. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All debts due
the ssid estate will be paid to me.

This Oct, 27th, 19W.
PETER RICHARDSON.

Executor of Sarah Oxiey, deceased.

Administrates Notice
The undersigned being this day qualified aa the

administrator of John W. Cannon, deceased be"
(ore the clerk of the Superior court of Craven
eottflty, hereby notiflea all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased to present
them dvly authenticated on or before the 1st day
OS November 1907, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased will please snake Inv
soediate payment.

This 2t)th da of October A. D 1906.
LEVI R. CANNON,

Admr. of J. W. Cannon, deceased

Russell House
BEAUFORT, N. C,

. A pleasant place to stop. Tran
sient or family parties will find an
ideal home. Fine Sea breeze. Excel
lent Table Service. Polite Servants.
Rates by the day very moderate,
Special Rates for week or month. .

0. A. RUSSELL,
. Proprietor. '

FOUBEsSlES
We have a Complete Line of

'Furniture.'
Carpets,,

. . . .'
All Bed FurnishiLgs,

Cook Stoves and Heaters.
FRICr-- RIGHT 1 ELher Cash

I ' " Try us.

ndications Are That The
Yield Will Exceed 12,-000,0-

Bales. '
Some interesting statistics have been

published in regard to the current crop
of cotton and if figures do not lie the
total result will be 80,400 bales more
than last year' crop.

The Governmer t report of acreage
this year was 1,286.448 acres larger
than last year, and, 3,044371 acres less
than 1904-0-

The receipts to date have been 4,- -

622.862 bales against 4,464,376 bales
last year an increase of 158,486 bales.
and with a proportionate increase until
the end of Ihe season the total yield of
the crop would be 11,7)7,749 bales.

And according to l.athasn, Alexander
& Co., of New York, their estimate is
for a crop of 12,150,000 bales for 1906-190- 7

in this country,, againat the crop
of 1906-190- 7, of 11,346,000 bales.

Havelock

Nov. 21.

Mrs C K Pool of New Bern waa visit
ing her mother Mrs Jessie Hill of this
place Saturday and Sunday.

E S Garner and wife and little son
Willie of Broad Creek were visiting his
daughter Mrs J T Godwin Fiiday and
Saturday.

Mrs Minnie Bryan spent Sunday even
ing with her daughter Mrs J C Jack
son.

Mrs Cora Bragg spent Sunday at
Havelock.

M A Hill the school teacher at Have-

lock spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his family at Beaufort

M T Russell of Cherry point was at
Havelock Sunday on business.

Mr Roland Satterwhite and Mr Clyde
Godwin were visiting Miss May Lockey
at Newport Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J L Godwin and little
daughter, Lizzie Irene, were visitors at
Newport Sunday.

Mr G L Turnage and Miss Georgia
Godwin spent the evening at Mrs Jack
son's Sunday.

Mrs John Hancock spent Sunday
with her mother. Mrs Ballard at Lake
Ellis farm.

Mr Mack Simpson waa, the guest of
Miss Mamie Ballard Sundry.

Messrs Fred and Ford Byan spent
the day with their sister, LuK Jackson
Sunday.

Mr Clyde Godwin apent the night
with Mrs Satterthwaite teat week.

Messrs Rooks, G L Turnage, Clyde
Godwin and Roland Satterthwaite went
out hunting last night, and had, the luck
to catch one oppossum.

D. D.

Serenade by the Band

The Knights of Pythias band was out

last night and discoursed sweet music
at several places in aerenade. They
favored Messrs. C J. McSorley, Joe
Hawk, O. A. Kafer, Miss Bertie Will

iams and the Journal office.
The band is continually receiving the

newest and best band pieces published
and they are enabled to give, and do

give some splendid music Their efforts

to develop a first-cla- ss band havs been
successful, and w believe those ef- -

forts are appreciated by the public

Wire Grass.

: Nov. 20.

Rev J R Jinnett and D C Lewis were
in New Bern Friday and Saturday on busi
neas.

Mias Evelyn Mann of New Bern pass
ed through here Friday enrouts to Rus
sell Creek to visit her sister, .

Our school committee has secured the
service of Miss Maml Gillikin of East
North River, who opened the public
school Monday.

Mr Robert Mason and family of Beau

fort are spending the week with Mr and

Mrs Thomas Lewir. - '.
Messrs Dixon and Cuthrell uf Idalia

were here last week inspecting the farm
ing section.

Messrs B B Small and G C Langdalo

were in New Bern teat week on busi- -

ness.
Mr Don Martin of Beaufort was a

caller in our berg Sunday.

Mr Henry Simpkina of .North River

waa driving through here Sunday.

Mrs Josephine Guthrie who has been

on the sick list for soma time Is again

convalescent

fLer Tyndal of New Bern conducted

service at tbe Disciple church Thursday
evening. .v

Mr Dave Sabiaton, of New Bern baa
purchased a farm on Cor Creek and
will havs bis family moved tner mis
week. ", .' ', ' ' ',"(

, ZOB.

Local Craln Market.
Corn, per bushel...... 70

Oat, I 60

R. Y. Oata 60

Meal, " 70

Hominy " ..70

Curn bran, per 100 lb. 75

Wheat bran, 1.40

feed, 100 IT...... ..1.40

Cotton seed meai 100 na. ......... .., .LfiO

Cotton seed hulls, 100 It. . .60

Hay, tl. 10 23.00

whoi chalk mice cuuucmr.
F 'perdoien 24

I 01 a, per It) J
Live Logs....... "
pff, V

Lils, KTeen, per lb. 7
dry . 1"

FWftwax, v M 20 to 5 ?

( nrn, j r t .e...... i

the convention city of the United States
in 1907. The latset convention to decide
to meet there is the International
League, Press Clubs, which divide its
time between the exposition and Birm-

ingham, Alabama.

The art features of the James-
town Exposition wilt be a gret exhibit
of pictures by American artists. An
attempt will be made to represent more
than two centuries of American art.

The Dismal r'wamp, promises to at-

tract many visitors during the James-
town Exposition in 1907. The round
trip can be made very comfortably in a
day, and it is estimated that not less
than 150,000 people will visit the swamp
and lake made famous by Tom Moore.

Queen Margheiita, of Italy, '.will be
among the royalties to visit the James
town Exposition in 1907.

President Diaz will take a peep at
the Jamestown Exposition when he vis-

its the United States in 1907.

A coal palace built of all the various
kinds of coal found in the United States
will be a striking architectural .feature
of the Jamestown Exposition.

The International Yacht races to be
held in Hampton Roads off the James-
town Exposition in 1907 will have com-

petition from all parts of the world.
The prizes offered will be attractive
and the large attendance of yachtsmen
will make these races of greater inter-

est than any held in years. Some cele-

brated boats will compete.

Germany will send some of her crack
land forces as well as warships to rep-

resent her at the Jamestown' Expo-

sition. It is likely that Prince Henry
of Prussia will command the naval de-

tachment.

Races between military balloons of
different nationalities will be not the

ast of the serial attractions at the
Jamestown Exposi- -

tion.

The great Louisiana Purchase Expo-

sition at a cost of $M),0O0,0OO. The
naval display at the Jamestown Expo-

sition will at no time represent less
than $100,000,000.

Chapped hada are quickly cured by

applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
Lfi cents. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F S Duffy,

A & N C Reduced Rates.
Atlantic & North Carolina Company

have authorized reduced rates as fol-

lows:
To Greensboro, N. C Account Bap-

tist .State Convention of North Carolina
December 8th-13t- h, 1906 rates on certifl
cate plan.

To Rocky Mt. N. C Account North
Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, South
December 5th-12t- 1906 rates on cer-

tificate plan.
More-hea- City, N. C Account Quar-

terly Conference at St Stephen's A.

M. E. Zion Church Nov. 25, 1906 at
following lates: From Mansfield 25c,
Wjldwood 25c, Newport 30c, Havelock
55c, Croatan 70c, Riverdale 75c, New
Hern $1.00. Tickets to be sold Nov.

25, pood returning on all trains to and
including Train No 2 of Nov. 26.

Charlotte, N. C Account State
Grand Lodge Free and Accepted An-

cient Masons December II, 13th, 1906,

rates on certificate plan.
Salisbury, N. C Account the North

Carolina Primary Teachers Ass'n, Nov.
d, rates on certificate plan.
Rocky Mount, N C Account North

Caiolina Annual Conference of M. E.
hurch Nov. 22-2- 1906. Rates on cer

tificate plan.
Wilson, NC Acct A M E Zion An--

nual Conference Nov. 29, --Dec. 6, 1906.

Lates on certificate plan.
GreensNwo, N C Young Women'a

Christian Associations of North and
South Carolina Nov. 22-2- 19.& Rates
on certificate plan.

Winston-Sale- N C Acct Annual
Conference A M E Zion Church Nov.
21-2- 1906. Rates on certificate plan.

00 NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

Cure Catarrh by Breathing Hyomel

Sold Under Guarantee

ihe only scientific and commea sense
way to treat catarrh of the nose and
throat is by a local application that will
kill the catarrhal germs. -

ordinary stomach dosing is worse
than useless. Taking medicine into the
stomach to cure catarrh of the head
can have no good effect, and often leads
to serious derangement of the digestive
organs. '

..

By breathing Hyomei three or four
times daily threugh the neat pocket in
haler that comes with every outfit, its
medicated, healing air penetrates to
the most remote parts of the nose,
throat nnd lungs, searches out and kills
au catarrhal germs and smooths and
heals any irritation in the mucous mem
brane. F. S. Duffy has faith in the
wonderful merit of Hyomei aa a cure
for catarrh is shown by the guarantee
he gives with every Hyomei outfit that
the money will be refunded unless the
treatment gives satisfaction.

A complete Hyomei outfit, consisting
of a pocket inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei
and a medicine dropper, costs but $1,
extra bottles of Hyomei, if needed, 60
cents. He gives his personal guaran
tee to refund the money

.
if Hyomei

.1 .1ones not relieve, so uiai you run no
ri. k at all in l'yirj t'.'S ro".!.!e

Specimens on Exhibition
Which Demonstrate What

Can be Done Here in
the Culture of the

Fruit
There are nine lemons on exhibition

at tiradham's Pharmacy which serve an
excellent purpose in showing what can
be accomplished in the cultivation of
the fruit here. Similar specimens have
been produced before. These lemons
are the product of one tree raised by
Miss Mattie Clark and they are the
finest that have ever been seen here.
They will compare favorably with those
raised in tropical regions.

They will average nearly 20 ounces in

weight and the dimensions of the larg-

est in the lot is 16) by 13 inches. Their
quality is said to equal that of the trop-

ical variety. Their perfect form and
unusual sise was the cause of much
wonder to all who saw them.

Death of W H Alphin.

Pollocksville, Nov. 21.-- Mr. W. H.
Alphin, a young, man about 25 years of
age, son of Mrs. Frank M. Taylor, died
at the home of his mother of consump-

tion on the evening of the 20th, after a
long lingering illness. He was buried
on the evening of the 21st, at the bury-

ing ground of Mr. Frank Foy.

Christ Church Bazaar.

The ladies of the Rector's Aid Society
will have a bazaar in the Parish house
Wednesday December 5, commencing
at 4 o'clock. They will have on sale a
great many articles suitable for Christ-

mas gifts and will serve refresh-
ments.

A New Rural Free Delivery Route.

Post Office Notice to Patrons:
On rural route No. 4 frjm New Bern

post office to Debruhls road thence to
George Simmons corner, thence to Old

Mill Corner, thence to Rocky Run
church, thenct to Rodmans corner, thence
to Hamilton Gate, thence to New Bern
Post office. You are notified that ser
vice will commence on said route on the
morning of December 17th, 1906 and
you are requested to erect by the road
side your box so that the carrier can
easily obtain access to it without deviat
ing from his route and without dismount
ing from his conveyance.

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster

Winter Green Items

Nov 22

We are having some lovely weather,
perfect spring days. Indian summer is
the very finest time of the year greeted
ever most cordially by lovers of warm
weather.

Mr Hamilton of Fort Barnwell was a
visitor at George Simmon's this morn-

ing.

One of our charming young ladiea is
a frequent visitor at the seamstress'
lately. Wonder if we will hear the
wedding bells coon.

Miss Julia Lane who has been quite
sick is improving. We are glad to aee
her out again.

Mrs John Cook and little daughter
Ida are spending some time, with her
father, Mr. Jos Kinsey.

Messrs Goorge Simmons, A B Cox
and Augustus Avery are spending this
week in New Bern, attending court.

We are glad to hear Mrs R F Daugh-ert- y

is again able to be out visiting.

Bill Jones of Cove is the proud pos-

sessor of a camera. We want our
photo made.

T R Lane is building a new bouse for
himself.

Herbert Bryan is repairing his grand
fathers old home, says he is going to
occupy it the coming year.

We are all wondering when Mrs
Lane and Mrs Bryan will make their
appearance.

Miss Sallie Bryan, our old friend and
neighbor baa returned home from an
extended visit of four months at Grif- -

ton, Vanceboro and the adjoining
neighborhood. We are all glad to wel-

come her back again '

Mr. June Avery, of Cove, was a
welcome visitor at Miss Annie Sim
mons' last Sunday.

Tbe four Misses Bryan, Sallie, Mag
gie, Delia and Kate were very pleas
antly entertained at the home of Misses
Julia and Annie Simmons' last nigh',

Misses Louiae( Daugherty, Georgia
Mallard and G rover Mallard were visit
ing in our neighborhood a few days
past. :

Mr. Jim Adams, o' Halifax, is spend
ing some time in our midst

Mr. Guile Simmons, of near Pollocks
ville, waa a visitor at bis uncle's a few
daya ago.

Mrs. Daisy Avery, of Flat Swamp,
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Russell, of Neuse
Level, visited Mrs. S. D. Woo ten last
Sunday.

We are to have services at Winter
Green Thanksgiving Day ly Rev. R. F.
Daugherty.

We are all proud of "Brother Bob,"
he is one of our "home boys," and is
credit to our neighborhood.

' "CHUMS."

Taken to Hospital,
Mr. S. B. White took his brother E.

J. White, of Cove, to the Bruce McDan
iel hospital at Kins ton for treatment
last Monday.

I' s I.iv r ; st Co a

converted

isliisSButl
valuable.
an expense,
Write

New York--a

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

The train service of the A. & N. C.
Co. will be extended to Beaufort Sat-
urday December 1st.

The old train shed at the A. & N. C
depot has been torn down to make
more track room in the yard.

Mr. R. E. Chapman will deliver a
free lecture at the court house tonight
on the subject "What is the difference
between a Man and a Horse ?" The
speaker desires to take up a collection
for the good cause that ho is instituting
and will partially explain the enter
prise before the lecture.

The Odd Fellows festival next Wed-

nesday evening will have attractions
for everybody. Make arrangements to
be there.

There was a good sized crowd of
skaters at the rink last night and they
had an enjoyable time. A few went in

rural toga but that was not a conspicu-
ous feature. The band made music
while the fun went on.

Manager T. B. Kehoe of the opera
house informs the Journal that there
was no fight behind the scenes Tuesday
night at the Player Maid performance.
There was some small misunderstanding
but it was easily adjusted and there
was no attempt at "futic encounter.

There was no change in the woather
yesterday. The hot wave began lost
Friday and if it continues today this
will probably be a record breaker for
hot weather in November. - Many fear
that this unseasonable temperature
will produce much sick nesH. '

Manager Kehoe announces a moving
picture show at the opera house next
Thursday, matinee and at night, at
popular prices. Tbe entertainment is
said to be flint clans. Further an
nouncement will be made.

The Journal extends its most hearty
felicitations to the Greensboro Record
which has reached its 16lh yenr. It is

in the "heyday" of youth and has the
confidence of a great many friends.

The friends in New Bern, of Dr. I)

D. Harper, Sr., of Kinaton. will he
grieved to learn that he and his dautrli

ter. Miss Faye, are critically ill nt the
hospital in Wilson. Little hope is held

for either one.

Dr. R. Duval Jones has received a
commission appointing him First Lieu
tenant and Assistant Surgeon of the
Naval Brigade

Dogs have been annoying people up
town very much of late.- - Worthless
curs congregate together and mono
polise the street barking and yelping in

a manner to drive people almost (lis

tracted. There has been some good
killing done and it should , be kept up
until this pest is over. '

The patrons of Hackburn'sstores arc--

receiving complimentary, some beauti
fill panel pictures. While intended for
advertising they are really good works
of art printed - in colors on heavy
enameled board with picture embossed.
On noticed by the writer waa a Mal
lard duck, life size, perfectly colored.

The latest novelty in the way of a
sign on Middle street is that of S. Yof--

fle, corner South Front and Middle

streets. It stretches across the entire
front of the store and is qnite an at
traction st night.

The friends of Dr. J. W. Duguid will

be pleased to know that his daughter,
Eva Grace, is improving rapidly. She
ia now out of danger.

. THEY COKb AND CO

Mrs. J. H. Mock returned to her home

in Thomas villa yesterday after a pleas

ant visit with friends.

Mrs. P. A. Baxter went to Raleigh to
visit friends yesterday. She was ac-

companied as far Greensboro by her son

Mr. F. F. Armstrong.

Mias Daisy Smith of Goldsboro was

the guest of Mrs. 0. Marks, yesterday.

Dr. 1. W. Duguid returned yesterday
from Macon, Ga., whero he was called

several daya ago on account of the sick

ness of hia little daughter Eva Grace.

Mrs. J. F. Foster, of Stella after
spending a few days in the city return-

ed to her home at Stella yesterday. Ghe

waa accompanied by her sister, Mrs. J.
P. Taylor of Kingstree 8. C. ' .

Miss Rosa Spain and Miss Llllie May
Cummlrgs have returned to their home

in Kinaton.

Miss Sadie Whitehurst is visiting

friends and relatives in Kinston.

it-
-

delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret
medicine, being tne "Favorite prescrip-
tion of a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, engaged In the practice
of his chosen specially that of diseases
ef women that its Ingredients are printed
in plain BnytUJi on every bottle-wrappe- r;

that it I the qnly medlclue especially de-
signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
worth more than all the testi-
monials ever published for other med-
icines. Send for these endorsements as
atove. They are ftte for the aslflna.

If yon suffer from period leal, headache,
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging
down sensation low down In ths abdomen,
wsak back, have disagreeable and weak-In- g,

catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in
distress from being long on your feet, then
you may be sure of benefit from taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best lax-
ative and regulator of the bowels. They
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
One a laxative; two or three a cathartic.

Loco

Nov. 21.

The weather at present is warm with
us, hope for a change soon.

Our school is progressing finely un-

der the instruction of Miss Stella H.,
of Deppe.

Miss Sidney Higgins left here Nov.
10th to teach school at Angola. Her
many friends wish her much success.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Collins spent last
Sunday in Jones county, with Mr. Nor-

man EuLanks' family.

Elder Armstrong, of Rocky Mount,
we are glad to say, preached again at
White Oak on Friday.

Mr, Willie Higgins, of Olivers, spent
Friday night with his home folks.

Mrs. S. C. Higgins received yester-
day a box of very delicious flowers
from Georgia.

Mrs Nancy Parsons is still on the
sick list.

Mrs. RenaGillett is sick.
CELLY.

A Letter From Pamlico.

Mesic N. C. Nov. 19.

Editor New Bern Journal, New Bern,
N. C,

The editor of the Bayboro Sentinel
states in his paper there is no help for
us in this Legislature as faraa Pamlico
county is concerned. The Fish and
Oyster laws will stay just aa they are.
The road law will not be changed and
no fence and stock laws will go on just
the same unless the people hire some
good and influential democrat to go to
Raleigh and look after things for them
Of course the editor would like to have
a jot), but lawyers in Pamlico are no
good any more. If they want to make
or change any laws in the Legislature
of North Carolina in regard to Pamlico
county they will have to pay their own
way, they can't be sent by the people
for they have just tried it.

Yours, ,

JOE M,

Fin lot ot Turkeys for Thanksgiving
at Oaka Market

. Harlowe and N. Harlowe.

. Nov. 21,

The entertainment last week gotten
up by Mrs. Lillian Foreman waa much
enjoyed by those who attended it all
joining in the verdict that it reflected
much credit upon the teacher who was
alsp pleased with the financial success.

Mr. J. C Long came Saturday to be
with his family SunVay, and returned
to Larkina Sunday afternoon.

Mr. E. D. Hardesty, eounty survey'
or, went up to Onslow yesterday on
professional business. t .

Mr. James R. Bell, wife and mother.
Mrs. A. F. Bell, took paaaage Monday
on the naptha Lena for New Bern,
where he went on business and to at
tend court

The Misses King, of North. River,
who have been making a visit to Mrs.
Lillian Foreman, returned to their home
on day this week, much to the ttgret
of oar young men.

Mr. S. H. Scott of New Bern, was a
caller in our berg Monday returning to
his home via Newport on Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Guthrie, who waa In our
place a few days' making a visit to his
uncle, Mr. J. C Longleft Monday for
hia horn at North River.

Messrs. K. G. Bell and C D. Taylor
were in New Bern yesterday In the in
terest of Gillikin in the case of Bell vs
Taylor.

Messrs. W. H. Guthrie and Whitley
and Mias King, of North River, took
part in our entertainment last week and
received much praise for the parts they
acted.

Mr. Joseph A. Morton was in New
Bern Monday and again today attend
ing court

Mr. Joshua Adams is in New Bern
today on business. '. .

- T Curs A C! Is 0ns Dy.
Tak Laxative rVioC..i.5nT.
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club and Rolf links combined would al
so bo given special attention. Raleiyh
has now reached a point where it simply
must be enlarged nnd get surburban
conveniences. - West of the city there
is a natural elevation on which stands
a rumbcr of the State's institutions,
this location being very commanding
and there baing considerable property
available for building purpusca, some
of which is before long to be put upon,
the market. No fewer than seven in-

stitutions, etc. are located on this ele- -
vatcd segment of a circle,

FOR SALE.

A valuable farm of 70 acres in Carter
et County, 8 milM wett of Beaufort,
cither by land tr water, 30 acres clear- -
ed and well ah U d to all crop grown
in Kastorn North Carolina. There ia a
comfortable 6 room house on premises.
Above land is on New Bern road, neigh
lorhond is good Church and school
facilities excellent, R F D mail service
daily, healthy location and place very
desirable in every respect Apply to,

: J. R. JINNE1T, A

Beaufort N. C.

NOTICE !

Nntir is hsrvbjr riven that after thirty dam
I will apply Ui tin) rleerMary of th A. . N. C --

Railn art Cumpaar for a uew rertittcaU of stock
in saiii Company, in lieu of lost esrtiflcata No,
40B. formerly bskmsina' to Thoa, Hill, dseaasad.

M. A. HILL.
f ThiaOctobrthI90. V 0... w
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i HURST--

Distributors for Craven, Car-

teret, Onslow. Jones, Pam-

lico, Beaufort, And King-

ston Counties.
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